
HI CAME OUT
BY COIFULS

Scalp Itched So Couldn't Sleep.
Head Sore. Coat All White With
Dandruff. Eruption on Scalp. Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

1117 Dartmouth St.. Scranton, Pa.?
"My hair was coming out by combfuli
every time I combed it so that I thought I
would have no hair on my head. My scalp
itched so that I could not sleep at night and
1 was glad for morning to come. My head
felt awfully sore and itchy and I scratched
it till I had it bleediug. My whole scalp
was all covered with dandruff and it was
peeling off. I was ashamed mgo out for
my coat would be all white with It. My
scalp was full of eruption and my hair was
lifeless looking.

"I used remedies and they didn't help at

all. Then I heard of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment so I got a suinpie and they seemed
to do good. Then I got a box of Cuticura
Ointment and some Cuticura Soap and kept
putting them on morning and night. Alto-
gether It was only one month that I used Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment and 1 was cured.

"My arms chapped awfully badly if I
went out in the cold. My skin would crack
all to pieces and pimples came and they
were awfully sore. I was restless at night.
But now since I used the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment my arms are fine and do not
chap any moro." (Signed) Miss Alrina
Lucas. Nov. 14, 1913.

For treating poor complexions, red. rough
hands, and dry, thin and falling hair, Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have been
the world's favorites for more than a gen-
eration. Sold everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

tS"Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap willfind itbeat for skin and scalp.

ran' iirciH.
Thousands Experience Bad After

Effects From This Danger-
ous Drug

A Safe Vegetable Substitute is Dr.
iudnarils' olive Tubleta (or tbe Liver.

Dr. F. M. Edwards, a prominent phy-
sician of Ohio, has discovered a laxa-
tive and liver toner in a combination
of vegetable materials mixed with olive
oil, which is in effect almost exactly
like calomel, except that there are
none of the bad after effects.

Dr. Edwards has lons been a foe of
calomel, though he recognized its value
along with its dangers.

His distrust of the uncertain drug
eventually started him, years ago,
towards experiments with the view of
discovering a substitute, and he has
been for several years in possession of
the long-sought-for combination,
which is in the shape of a little sugar-
coated, olive-colored tablet.

The results of 17 vears' experience
and practice are embodied in these
marvelous little tablets.

They are called Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. And their effect on the liver
has been the means of relief to many
of Dr. Edwards' regular patients as '
well as to thousands of others who
have suffered and were afraid of calo- i
mel. 4

There Is no necessity, when you take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, by follow- (
ing them up with nasty, sickening,
griping salts, or castor oil, as you do
after taking calomel. Try them. 10c
and 25c per box. The Olive Tablet Com-
pany, Columbus. O. At all druggists. ?

Advertisement.

Rheumatism
is dangerous if neglected.
Lessen the risk of heart affec-
tions, ease the frightfulpain, and
limber up the swollen musclesand
stiff, lame joints, with penetrat-
ing, never-failing

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

fine for lupibago and sciatica.
\u25a0) Mr. Chas. J. Budlong, Anthony,R. 1.,

writes: "For years I suffered from
rheuinntism. My hips would swell to
enormous proportions and knee joints
pain me awfully. 1 used six or eight
bottles of your celebrated Liniment
and was cured."

At all dealert. Price 25c., 50c. i SI.OO
|| Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc., Boston, Mass. [

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect November 30, 1918.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martinsburir at
5:03, *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mecnanicsburg and intermediate
stations at 5:03, «7:52, *11:53 a ni
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:16 p. m. I

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m. 2:18. 8-27
6:30, 9:30 a. m. '

For Dillsburg at 6:08, *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:18. *3:40, 6:32 and 6-30
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A RIDDLE.J. H. TONGE, G. P. A.Supt.

KDU CATION All

"PREPARE FOR OFFICE WORK
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS

F.nroll Next Monday

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. MARKET SQ.. HARRISBURG,

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St Harrisburg, Pa.

Merehsula A Miner* Trans. Co.
"SPRING SEA TRIPS"

Baltimore and Philadelphia
?TO?

Boston, Providence
Savannah, Jacksonville

Through tickets on sale from and tonil principal points Including meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamersFine steamers. Best service. Low
fares. Staterooms de Luxe. RathsMarconi wireless. Automobiles carried
Send for b >klet.

CHy Ticket Office. 10,1 Smith \ln»b
St., Plilln.. Fa.
W. P. Turner, I\ T. M., Baltimore, Md.

MONDAY EVENING,

NOTED PUNK
INVENTOR IS H

Joshua W. Jones Succumbs After
Week's Illness; Former State

Superintendent

IDEAS IN USE WORLD OVER

His Devices Have Been Accepted
by Greatest Printing Establish-

ments of the Country
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JOSHUA WIESTLING JONES

Inventor of Printing and Bookbinding
Devices, Dies.

Joshua Wiestling Jones, inventor of
printing and bookbinding devices, a
former Superintendent of State Print-
ing, died at 6.50 o'clock last night at
his home, 214 North Third street. He
was in his eighty-third year and, al- |
though in failing health for the past'
year, was critically ill only a week.
His four sons were at the bedside ,
when he died

Funeral services will take place at
the home Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. Rollin A. Sawyer,
rector of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, will officiate. Burial will be
made in the Harrisburg Cemetery. j

Besides being notable in printing !
circles all over the world Mr. Joneswas the inventor of a number of use- i
ful devices in other lines. He did not'
confine his activities to inventing, how- 1
ever, for he also took an interest in '
business affairs and was one of the ;
organizers of the electric lighting sys- j
tem of Harrisburg. He was instru-
mental in persuading the city authori- '
ties at that time to place Harrisburg '
among the first cities to adopt the arc I
light lighting system.

KtaU" Printing Superintendent
Mr. Jones was perhaps best known

to Harrisburgers as Superintendent of
State Printing and Binding, to whichpost he was appointed in 1573 by Gov-
ernor John F. Hartranft and re- '
appointed by him for the first four- Iyear term under the new Constitution. I
In 1880 Governor Hoyt appointed liim |
for another four-year term. On ac- |
count of the pressure of private busi- |
ness he resigned the office of superin- ;
tendent in 1883. His work as State I
printer gave him a wide acquaintance j
among public men and he enjoyed thefriendship of the late Senator Quav
and was perhaps his warmest per- Isonal friend in Harrisburg.

Grandfather Founded Jonestown
The story of Mr. Jones' life begins !

in Susquehanna township. Dauphin '
county, where he was born, the son of j
Thomas and Elizabeth Fox Jones, Au-
gust 10, 1831. He was the great-
grandson of William Jones, who
founded Jonestown, Pa., in 1761. He
worked among the farmers in this
neighborhood and attended the district
school.

Then he was apprenticed to W. O.
Hickok. whom he assisted in building
the first ruling machine and in mak-
ing ruling presses, both in general use
throughout the world. It was while in
Hickok's employ that he produced thefirst envelopes ever made in Harris-burg, cutting them out by hand froma block procured from abroad.

After completing his apprenticeship
he took charge of the binding depart- !
ment of the State printers, Fenn & I
Sedgwick. In 1851-52 he was em- Iployed {>y State printers in Rich-mond, Va,

PENROSE GOES
BACK AT PALMER

His Inventions
During 185t> to 1874 he introduced

& number of improvements into the iprinting trade. He suggested to the
late C. P. Cotterel a gripper-sheet
delivery for the printing press, now in
general use on cylinder presses. He
invented a rotary papercutter attached
to the printing press to cut the sheets
as they came from the press; a duplex
book-folding machine; a machine to
replace hand labor In backing books,
a case-smoothing machine and a book-
binder's cloth-cutting apparatus; also
an adjustable table lor sawing ma-
chines, and other minor improvements
in the trade.

Possibly his most famous invention
Is the signature press, now in use b>all the leading governments ol the
world as well as by leading printers.
Later in life his inventive genius seems
to have departed from the printing
line and to have entered other fields of
activity. Among these inventions aie
an arc light globe frame, used by thecity of Harrisburg from 1888 to 1904;
an indelible cancelling ink used by the
government for cancelling stamps; arapid ready change maker, used by
street car conductors and others; a
convertible cot-bed; resilient metaltires for vehicle wheels, and a coin-
holder. With his brother, J. R. Jones,
he was one of the inventors and own-
ers of the standard wire compensators
for railroad switches and signals, now
used on the Pennsylvania and other
leading railroads.

Was Great Fisherman
Despite his many activities Mr. Jonesfound time for out-of-door diversion.

His favorite pastime was fishing, and
he was the organizer of the FernciiffFishing Club, which had its stamping
grounds at Benton, Lancaster county.
He was a member of Perseverance
Lodge. No. 21, Free and Accepted
Masons, a chapter member and a
Knight Templar. He was up to the
time of his death the oldest living
past master of Perseverance Lodge.

Mr. Jones in 1855 married Mary
Elizabeth Miiey, who was one of the
founders of the Children's Industrial
Home. Mrs. Jones died twenty-flve
years ago. Mr. Jones is survived by
a brother, Joseph Ritner Jones, and
by four sons, J. Miley Jones, Robert
Ross Jones. William D. Jones and
John Paul Jones.

has been carried on all over the State
under the present regime and an in-
vestigation will present a scandal
which will startle the people of the
State.

"I would like to ask also if any of
the Democratic leaders In Pennsyl-
vania know anything about letters be-
ing sent to government inspectors ask-
ing them to support A. Mitchell Pal-
mere in the coming primary election.
These letters have been written to
sub and assistant inspectors at the
Midvale Steel Works and other ord-
nance establishments stating that Mr.
Pnlmer was trying to obtain an in-
crease of 20 per cent, in their salaries
and asking that each sub and assistant
inspector write or telegraph Mr. Pal-
mer, stating whether they would sup-
port him in the coming election.

"Original correspondence bearing
on these transactions has been for-
warded to me and will be made avail-
able at the proper time.

"The methods of the reform Democ-
racy are certainly calculated to startle
the most callous by their fearlessness
and their novelty. These letters were
sent out by a person who announces
himself as chairman of a committee
which had called on Representative
Palmer about March 9 and as a result
of the interview with Palmer the let-
ters aforesaid were sent out to the
Inspectors mentioned. The letters are
marked 'Confidential' and are entitled
'lncrease of pay for sub and assistant
inspectors.' "

Charges That Inspectors in Govern-
ment Got Gentle Re-

minders, Too

Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer
got a hot retort for his heated state-
ment in reply to statements on the j
York-Adams post office scandal from |
Senator Penrose yesterday. The senior!
Senator's comments on the scandal j
were amplified by charges that inspec- |
tors employed on United States gov-1
ernment work in Pennsylvania are j
being asked to support Palmar for the
Democratic senatorial nomination in i
return /or his promise to obtain them
a 20 per cent, increase of pay, in the
course of an interview in which he
accepted the challenge of Congress-
man Palmer for an investigation into
the political activity of Pennsylvania
postmasters.

The statement of Senator Penrose
follows:

"I have noticed Mr. Palmer's chal-
lenge in the morning papers and
cheerfuflly accept the same. I will
co-operate with him to have a con-
gressional investigation beginning at
as early a date as he wants, provided
he will carry it out down to the pres-

jent time. I prefer an immediate in-
| vestigation but will endeavor to suit
the convenience of everybody.

I "My charge is that postmasters have
jbene held up until they would agree
|to make a stated contribution to

jthe Democratic party. This practice

Elks Plan Biggest
Banquet of the Year

| With a view to arranging one of the
I largest banquets ever held in Ha'ris-
i burg under the auspices of the local

; lodge of Elks, on April 20, a meeting
I of the committee in charge willbe helu
i Thursday night, this week.
I The big event will be an annual in-
l stallation feast, and Governor John K.
| Tenor is to be the guest of honor.
IOther prominent Grand Lodge officials
iand Elks from surrounding towns will

be invited to the banquet. Exalted
j Ruler W. K. Meyers will be the toast-
! master, and there will be six speeches

; on the bill.
| The banquet will be held in Chestnut
Street Auditorium, which will be elabo-
rately decorated for the occasion.
Covers will be placed for 350 guests.
There will be music and other special
?features during the evening.

Carnegie Directs Work
of Wreckers at Norfolk
Special to The Telegraph

Norfolk, Va, April 6.?Andrew Car-
negie acted yesterday as a director of
wreckers, pitting his knowledge
against that of Rear Admiral Badger

' and other naval officers engaged in
j efforts to float the steamship James-

| town, aground on a bar in Hampton
jRoads off Old Point Comfort.

Mr. Carnegie, who is a guest at the
'Chamberlain, well wrapped up to keep
' out the chilly northeasterly wind, was

j early on the scene, and with a cane
industriously attempted to direct the
shore efforts to float the boat. He was
given little heed except In so far as
courtesy required. The Jamestown
was floated last night on the high
tide.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON j
Marysvllle, Pa., April 6.?Mr. and |

Mrs. William Crow, Valley street, an- j
nounce the birth of a son on Thurs- j
day. April 2.

IT WENT OFF
Aaron Smith, aged 14, of 400 Verbeke I

street, had two bullet wounds treated i
at the Harrlsburg Hospital. Smith
picked up a loaded revolver, yesterday
morning-, and It was accidentally dis- 1
charged.

! '

Redmond Wants Home
Rule Question Settled

By Associated Press
London, April 6.?"1 think in the I

present circumstances there is nothing j
| for the House of Commons to do but Iproceed with the home rule for Ire- I
land bill as it stands." This was the
closing sentence of a speech delivered
to-day in the House of Commons by I
John E. Redmond, leader of the Irish
Nationalists, who made the final
speech on behalf of the Nationalist

| party on the second reading of the

I home rule bill.
The vote of the house on the meas-

! ure was arranged to be taken to-night.

Threatening Postal Card
Is Sent to Witness

By Associated Press

I New York, April 6. A threatening
[ postal card sent to Mrs. Hilma Dohl,

| advising her not to press her charges,
. was to-day's contribution to the incl-

l dents which have attended the secret
ecclesiastical trial of Dr. Jacob E. Price,
the Methodist clergyman who is charg-
ed with misconduct by nine women
members of his congregation. Mrs.
Dohl said on the stand that Dr. Price

, had made improper proposals to her.

j WILL ATTEMPT TO RUN CARS

By Associated Press
Hazleton, Pa., April 6.?That ef-

forts will soon be made to resume traf-
fic on the Lehigh Traction road, whose
men have been on strike since the
first of the year, was indicated here

j to-day. Half a dozen nonunion men
started to practice running cars from
the yards and when they become pro-

Jficient the line in the city limits will
, be operated.

| TO PROSECUTE PARK VANDALS

I Vandals and thieves have been
| breaking branches ftom shrubs and
trees, stealing flowers and uprooting
plants at Wildwood and .at Reser-

! voir Park and Commissioner of Parks
M. Harvey Taylor announced to-day

(that he will vigorously prosecute any
who are caught.

I RAILROAD PRACTICE UPHELD
Washington, D. C., April 6.?The

i practice of railroads limiting their lia-
bility for baggage to SIOO, unless a
greater value is declared by the pas-
senger, was upheld to-day by the Su-
preme Court as valid under the Hep-
burn rate law even though the pas-
senger has no personal knowledge of
the limitation.

THREE INJURED ON DESTROYER
Norfolk, Va., April 6.?Two firemen

and a water tender were injured early
to-day by a blowout in the forward
flreroom of the destroyer Aylwln off

j Diamond Shoals lightship. The men
, were brought to the naval hospital

i here on the destroyer Benham and
I the Aylwln was towed in by the
Parker.

DISCONTENT OF MINERS
IS GAINING IN VOLUME

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 6.?The dis-
content of the miners of this district
over the continuance of the Cleve-
land scale by the officers of district
No. 4, United Mine of Am-
erica, is gaining volume and yesterday
at a mass meeting at Falrhope, Fay-
ette county, it was decided to Issue a
call to the miners for a mass meeting
in this city next Friday. More than

,1,000 miners of the Fayette City coal
Ifield attended the meeting.

PLAN RESCUE MISSION

At a mass meeting to be held to- !
morrow night at Ridge Avenue Metho- i
dist Episcopal church. Sixth and Herr j
streets, plans for opening a Rescue 11
Home in Harrisburg will be discussed, 'i
and a committee appointed to take i]charge of the work. The need for a! <
mission of this kind was shown by a
recent report of Paul de Meurers, of iPhiladelphia.

SAYS HE WAS HELD UP

With cuts on his head and mud-1
covered clothes, Montgomery Nels, j
171 Briggs street, taken to the Har-1
risburg Hospital Saturday night, told
a story of having been held up on the
Jonestown road, off Market street, by
two negroes.

FARMERS TO GATHER HERE

Farmers representing every county 1
in the State are expected to attend a
convention conducted in the Chestnut
street auditorium two days beginning j

[ Wednesday. The purpose is the or-!
ganization of the Pennsylvania;

Threshermen and Farmers' Protective |
Association, as it is planned to call the
new organization.

NEW TUBAL SOUGHT

By Associated Press ,
Trenton, N. J., April 6.?The taking

of depositions before a master ap-
pointed by the United States District
Court was begun here to-day on the

| application of the Buckeye Powder
t Company for a new trial in the $5,-
000,000 damage suit which the Buck-

j eye Company lost in that court
apainst the E. I. Dupont De Nemours

[Company.

Our Folks Use A

Glenwood ft
W

You would ifyou knew about it

*"**"MakesCooking Easy"

' MI A Glenwood Coal or Gas Ranse for eookfoff. and ? /
Glenwood Parlor Stove, rYmace or Boiler for heating m iNBLV"

means solid comfort and less fuel.

Range ~

George C. Fager ® Sons, Harrisburg

Robbers Get Several
Thousand Dollars After

Attacking Store Guards
Boston, April 6.?Several thousand

dollars was secured by three men who
e: tered the department store of Tim-
othy Smith and Company In Roxbury,
last night, bound and gagged two
watchmen and blew open the safe.
The burglary was not discovered until
early to-day when one of the watch-
men managed to free himself and give
the alarm.

The watchman told the police that
he opened a side door late In the even-
ing in response to a knock. A man
hit him over the head with a revolver
and knocked him senseless. When he

recovered consciousness he found that

he was handcuffed, gagged and tied to
a post.

Minister Who Attacked
Catholic Priesthood is
Kidnapped and Deported

Denver, Colo., April 6.?More than
fifty men last night went to the hotel
in Denver, where the Rev. Otis Spur-
gpon, of Des Moines, was staying, kid-
naped him and deported him after
having given him $2.10. The Rev.
Mr. Spurgeon had angered many peo-
ple of Denver through his attack on

the Catholic priesthood in a lecture
Saturday night which precipitated in a

riot in which a police detective was
seriously injured and many partici-
pants bruised.

NEW TREATY MAYBE NEEDED
Washington, D. C., April G. A de-

cision by the Federal District Court ot

Eastern Pennsylvania, that nonresi-
dent aliens may not recover under the
Federal employes' liability law, may |
involve treaty relations of the United j
.States with Great Britain and Italy.

j NO TRACK OF SOUTHERN CROSS.
1 St. Johns, N. F? April 6.?No trace
of the missing sealer Southern Cross
had been found up to noon by the

! steamer Kyle, which was sent out to

J search by the government. |
i 1 *

! MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE)

1 and others upon their own names.
Cheap rates, easy payments, contidsu-
tial.

j Adam* & Co.. R. 304, H N. Market S«.

Reading Hams and

Bacon For Easter
i _____??????

Your Easter will be complete

when you have ordered our cele-
brated sujrar cured and home
smoked hams and bacon. Nothing
but select stock killed.

For Sale at All Leading

Grocers and Meat Markets
Ask for It. Made by the

Reading Abattoir Co.
Slaughterers

READING PENNA'
V.. .i

; PEOPLE -s-
--: OF ALLAGES :l

! COB. to Dr. rkUIIM tor firat-elaa. «aata. < «
. wtrt. *ea? V..?' « ::
> !\u25a0 the troal rank. Ml \u25a0» fa? at- c >

iuUH n>f ta adopt th. , ,

, i*rrornSl* «?\u25a0*«J . |lMtlln» ki daj a>7 »?» \u25a0'Jriiooa

ander S. dlract .a-r»Uk-a t .ra.lf , ,
riTlt I had to .mploj tkra. gradaara , ,1 1 iMUtaata Cka .» af .apart. ability. ,

] J *t wlTl pa* J? » hat. »*>»«> »ark. , ,
i > ltoa't ««rj akwut pajaaaata, a* ' '
I > . nta.Bk.nt. «aa ha ud. ta .aft '
I i piilaata. '

1 ' i'iatoa, H and up. ! !
1 1 Cfowa aad Bride Wort. U K IS. , ,
1 1 rilUaca ku atlrar alio?, MaaaL 60a a*. . ,

1 Gold, |I.OO as.
? Suit werk. Boat Katartal. Lawaat Frtaaa

! > Wrtttaa (aarauta* wltk iaj wark.

i DR. PHILLIPS j;
320 Market Street

oitu.. Haul*: Sail/, I.M A. M. ta * !
» V. IL: Buadan, 10 ta «.
? 0. V. XILXFiIOMZ SMX

LAJDY ATX£MJ>AJIT
Tka laraaat aad aaaal ttan^tlt

. ;;
> Branch Offlna.' >.«dla» and filUMiUa. 1

Central Apartments
FOR RENT

6 rooms, 2 bathrooms, city steasu
heat and water supplied.
renovated. Convenient In every
way.

Can be rented as an entirety, or
In two suites.

Ready about April 15, 1914.
Located at No. 32 N. 2nd St. \
Apply to

Commonwealth Trust
Company

Real Rntnte Deiinrtmrnt
' 22a MARKET STREET

EASTER
MONEY

AT LEGAL RATES

THE EQUITABLE la the on*
company which will treat you
Just right at all times. When you
open an account with us you are
free from worry and regrAs. No
one. not even the members of
your own family, need know you
are borrowing.

Our Guarantee
No matter what others adver-

tise we will make you a loan of
$lO or more at I.ECiAI. HATES,
No references, assignments,
pledges, red tape or delay.

EQUITABLE
INVESTMENT COMPANY

9 N. MARKET SQUAHK
Room 21 4th Floor.

Order Barring Liquor
in Navy Is Now Being I

Discussed by Naval Men
Washington, D. C., April 6.?Secre-

tary Daniels' order barring the use of
alcoholic liquors In the navy, effective
after July 1 next, was being discussed
In naval and other circles here to-day. j
The order, one of the most sweeping |
ever promulgated by the Navy Depart- j
ment. not only abolishes the tradi-
tional "wine mess" of the officers, but
will bar all alcoholic liquors from
every ship and shore station of the
navy.

Surgeon General Bralsted recom-
mended it after an exhaustive inves-
tigation into the problem.

While declining to discuss for pub-
lication the effect of the order, naval
officers privately expressed the belief
it may fail of its purpose?to prevent
or decrease drunkenness within the .
navy. In effect the order does no
more than abolish the wine mess. No
distilled spirits are sold In the wine
mess ?only wines and beer. Officers
contend it Is absurd to suppose that
men ever become drunkards on beer
or champagne. They express the
opinion that the order will trespass
their personal liberty and prevent
their affording visitors from foreign
navies the wines to which they are ac-
customed on their vessels.

The order was hailed with joy here
to-day by the prohibition forces, who
declare It will have a great influence
In the furtherance of the temperance
cause.

/ -N

Ftank R. Le b & Son
Real Estate and Insurance

Office, No. 18 N. Third St.

HARRISBURG. PA.

OlTers the following property

4
FOR SALE

No. 1006 N. Second St., 3-
story brick dwelling, 10 rooms
and bath; all improvements.

No. 209 State St., 3-storv
brick dwelling, 9 rooms and
bath; all improvements.

No. 1411 and 1413 N. Third
St., 3-story brick dwelling, 7
rooms, gas, water in kitchen.

FOR RENT

Fine Brick Residence facing
Sqnare, New Cumberland, Pa.
Front porch, side entrance, all
improvements.
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i The End Is at Hand!
? ®
Q I'or man or monster? Hugo's hero has just one £
# chance to slay the Devil-fish. And you have only %

! FIVE MORE CHANCES !
? ©
$ to get "The Toilers of the Sea" and all the other 0
@ volumes of these great romances by Hugo in our Q
9 complete 6-volume Imported Edition. #
® (Time extended by another receipt of books.)

| The S
fTelegraphf
© Q
? Great Coupon |
? Positively Coses on Saturday |
® Clip the Coupon ?
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